The aims were: evaluation of the correlation between the Dental Aesthetic Index (DAI) and Index of Complexity, Outcome and Need (ICON); the assessment of orthodontic treatment need for schoolchildren in a population with two indices, separately for schoolchildren with mixed and permanent dentition; the estimation of the population share that could not receive orthodontic treatment because of the presence of caries and/ or gingivitis.
INTRODUCTION
Today, there are several indices being used in orthodontics, like the Dental Aesthetic Index (DAI) (1), the Peer Assessment Rating (PAR) (2) , the Index of Complexity, the Outcome and Need (ICON) (3), the Index of Orthodontic Treatment Need (IOTN) (4) . Indices in general were developed and employed for determination of the orthodontic treatment need in population, subsequent planning of an integrated public health solution, and evaluation of outcome of orthodontic treatment.
The DAI is often used in epidemiological studies, its use being accepted by the World Health Organisation (WHO) (5-7). This index gives an insight into the orthodontic treatment need from the point of view of socially acceptable aesthetic appearance of ten occlusal characteristics; and is also valid as a cross-cultural index (5-7). Many of the characteristics that give better insight into malocclusion severity (like the presence of cross bite, tooth impaction, mid-line shift or deep bite) are not accounted for with their specific weight in treatment need, and therefore generate discrepancies when compared to some other indices, as noted for the modified IOTN (8) . The threshold for orthodontic treatment need can be modified according to the available financing and resources, as part of the public health program, and this is helpful in epidemiological studies (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) . In Slovenia, for example, the Eismann-Farcnik index was developed and is currently been used for a comprehensive evaluation of an orthodontic treatment need, considering occlusal traits in deciduous, mixed and permanent dentition as well as the existence of a functional impairment (14) .
On the other hand, the ICON measures orthodontic treatment complexity, outcome and need, giving more information about the specific case, but also considering the important aspect of dental aesthetics (3) . A better understanding of malocclusion complexity helps better planning of the resources and funds needed for treatment, as well as the duration of treatment and the expected outcome. The ICON has also been accepted as a valid tool for use in epidemiological studies and is simple to use (8, (12) (13) 15) .
Previously, the comparison of the DAI and ICON indices has been investigated in studies that involved the evaluation of study casts by experienced examiners when using one or another index (12, 13) . Those studies showed good reliability in assessing orthodontic treatment need with either of the indices employed; also, these indices were found to be valid for use in epidemiological studies (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (15) (16) (17) . Malocclusion assessment, recorded and measured intraorally, was found to be as reliable as the assessment on study casts (17) . However, a significantly larger sample is required if comparisons between indices have to be made, as opposed to the sample sizes presented in previous studies (10) (11) (12) (13) 15) . Furthermore, none of the previous comparisons evaluated differences observed in indices' scores or categories, nor tried to converse malocclusion severity score from one index to another. The aims of this study were: 1. Evaluation of the correlation between the DAI and ICON indices employed,
2.
Assessment of an orthodontic treatment need in schoolchildren population with the DAI and ICON indices, separately for schoolchildren with mixed and with permanent dentition, 3. Estimation of the population share that could not receive orthodontic treatment due to the presence of caries and/or gingivitis.
SAMPLE AND METHODS
This epidemiological cross-sectional survey involved a total of 2652 children and young adolescents in Zagreb, Croatia (5% of Zagreb school children) (18) . Subjects were between 7 and 19 years of age (median 15, inter-quartile range 12-16), and 52.4% of them were females. The initial sample size was considered adequate concerning the following parameters: around 100.000 schoolchildren in Zagreb, an expected prevalence of treatment need of 30%, alpha type 1 error of 5% and confidence level of 95%. Data was collected during an epidemiological survey lasting from September 2006 to February 2007. Examinees were selected in a cluster sampling procedure with special attention to administrative area for primary schools (107 schools in total) and the school type for secondary schools (55 schools in total). From each of four Zagreb's administrative areas three primary schools were randomly selected, and from each of three secondary school types (gymnasiums, technical, vocational) four schools were randomly selected. Intraoral measurements and questionnaires were administered upon written parental informed consent; participants aged 18 years and older provided their own written consent. The research has been conducted in full accordance with the World Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki. Individuals attending private and special needs schools, as well as those not attending any school, were excluded from this study.
The ICON and the DAI were used for assessment of orthodontic treatment need. Modified DAI scoring was used for assessment in subjects with mixed dentition (10) . Both DAI and ICON indices use continuous scale based upon the regression equation to describe severity of one's malocclusion traits. DAI index takes into calculation of final score the following traits: tooth agenesis, spacing/ crowding, overjet, anterior open bite and occlusal sagittal relationship. The scores are grouped into four malocclusion categories (≤25=Normal, 26-30=Definite, 31-35=Severe, ≥36=Handicapping), which also describe treatment needs (in range from little or no need, elective need, highly desirable treatment to mandatory treatment) (1) . ICON takes the Aesthetic Component (AC), crowding/spacing, cross bites, anterior open bite/ overbite, and sagittal posterior occlusion into calculation of final score. The AC has 10 colour photographs showing dentition in frontal view graded from 1 (most attractive) to 10 (least attractive). The final ICON score is divided into malocclusion complexity grades (<29=Easy, 29-50=Mild; 51-63=Moderate, 64-77=Difficult, >77=Very difficult). A cut-off point of 43 was set to mark definite need for orthodontic treatment (3). A questionnaire was administrated for acquiring information on previous orthodontic treatment (choice of answers "yes/no") and the type of orthodontic appliance used (choice of answers "removable/fixed/both"). Examination of oral cavity included the assessment of periodontal health by Community Periodontal Index (CPI), and the caries experience by the sum of decayed, missing, and filled teeth (DMFT index) (19) . The X-rays and study casts were not used during examination. Twenty examiners (orthodontic residents) were trained and calibrated for the inspection of oral cavity, for which they used the WHO's manual probe (19) , a mouth mirror, and a forehead-mounted light lamp. Inter-and intra-examiners reproducibility was evaluated by the repeated measurements on ten examinees in oneweek interval, agreement proportion resulting in above 80% (intra-class correlation coefficient r>0.87, Cohen Kappa>0.64, p<0.001).
Statistical analysis used χ² test, Fisher's exact test, Kendall's tau-b coefficient, and regression analysis. All data was analysed in the SPSS 10.0 statistical software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA), at p<0.05 significance level.
RESULTS

Assessment of the Orthodontic Treatment Need with the DAI and ICON Indices
Based on the χ2 test, the subjects with mixed dentition had a greater need for orthodontic treatment, when compared to subjects with permanent dentition, when using the DAI index (p<0.001), but with minor effect size (Kendall's τ-b=-0.131), accounting for just 1.7% of the variability of orthodontic treatment need.
When using the ICON index, the subjects with mixed dentition had a more complex degree of malocclusion, when compared to the subjects with the permanent dentition (p<0.001), with minor effect size (Kendall's τ-b=-0.163) of the dentition type on the prediction of an orthodontic treatment need. 11.7% of subjects with mixed dentition had very severe to severe malocclusion, opposed to 5.8% of subjects with permanent dentition.
When the ICON limit for orthodontic treatment need (cut-off point at 43) was set, the subjects with mixed dentition needed orthodontic treatment more often, when compared to the subjects with permanent dentition (34% vs. 18%; p<0.001). Still, the effect size was minor (Kendall's τ-b=-0.163). Mixed dentition was associated with almost two times greater chance for orthodontic treatment need (OR=1.96; 95% CI=1.68-2.29).
Correlation between the DAI and ICON Indices
The DAI and the ICON score (expressed as variables on the continuous scale) demonstrated moderate positive linear correlation (r=0.521; p<0.001), with stronger correlation for the subjects with permanent dentition (r=0.516; p<0.001), when compared to the subjects with mixed dentition (r=0.493; p<0.001). The prediction equations ( Figure 1 ) enabled calculation of the ICON score via acquired DAI score, separately for mixed and permanent dentition, and vice versa. The DAI and ICON categories correlated positively moderately, the correlation being weaker for the subjects with mixed dentition, when compared to the subjects with permanent dentition (τ-b=0.367 vs. 0.426; p<0.001), accounting for 13.5% and 18.2% of the variability. The differences in the distribution of ICON categories within every DAI category were significant for the "0" and "3" DAI categories (p<0.05), in subjects with both mixed and permanent dentition.
The DAI categories and the ICON divisions for orthodontic treatment need (cut-off point at 43) correlated positively moderately, with the stronger effect for the subjects with permanent dentition, when compared to those with mixed dentition (τ-b=0.347 vs. 0.313; p<0.001). Significant differences in the distribution of the ICON divisions within the "0" and "2" DAI categories were found for both mixed and permanent dentition (p<0.05, Table 1 ).
Assessment of Orthodontic Treatment Need in Schoolchildren, Regarding Previous Orthodontic Treatment
In total 67.7% of Zagreb schoolchildren never received orthodontic treatment, 84.5% of them with mixed dentition and 63.9% with permanent dentition.
During examination, 12.2% of the subjects were undergoing orthodontic treatment with removable appliances (8.7% with mixed dentition, 13% with permanent dentition). At the same time, 3.3% of the subjects were treated with fixed appliances (1% with mixed dentition, 3.8% with permanent dentition).
The subjects with orthodontic treatment history showed no differences in the current need for orthodontic treatment, when compared to the subjects without previous orthodontic treatment, regardless of the dentition type (ICON cut-off point at 43, Table 2 ). Table 1 . Distribution of the ICON degrees with cut-off point of 43 between dentition types within the DAI categories (0=Normal, 1=Definite, 2=Severe, 3=Handicapping).
*Fischer exact test
The tendency towards a greater need for orthodontic treatment was observed among previously treated subjects in both dentition type groups (Table 3) . Table 2 . Table 3 .
Distribution of orthodontic treatment need in schoolchildren who were not undergoing orthodontic treatment at the time of the study, with respect to dentition type and previous orthodontic treatment, with the ICON cut-off point of 43.
Distribution of the ICON categories (0=Easy, 1=Mild, 2=Moderate, 3=Difficult, 4=Very Difficult) in schoolchildren who were not undergoing orthodontic treatment at the time of the study, with respect to dentition type and previous orthodontic treatment. Table 4 . Distribution of the DAI categories (0=Normal, 1=Definite, 2=Severe, 3=Handicapping) in schoolchildren who were not undergoing orthodontic treatment at the time of the study, with respect to previous orthodontic treatment.
Previously treated subjects with permanent dentition more often had a higher degree of malocclusion, when compared to the untreated subjects, when using the DAI categories (p=0.032, Table 4 ). 
Estimation of the Population Share that could not Receive Orthodontic Treatment due of the Presence of Caries and/or Gingivitis
Subjects had carious teeth more often in the mixed dentition group, when compared to the subjects with permanent dentition, but the association was weak (p<0.001, τ-b=-0.082) with minor effect size. There was a 1.08 times greater chance for caries in the mixed dentition group, opposed to the permanent dentition group (95% CI 1.04-1.12).
Gingivitis occurred more often in the permanent dentition group, although the association is weak (p<0.001; τ-b=0.095). There was a 1.64 times greater chance for gingivitis in the permanent dentition group, when compared to the mixed dentition group (95% CI 1.33-2.01). Figure 2 shows the distribution of gingivitis and caries according to the dentition types. Both gingivitis and caries were found more often in boys, caries more often in the mixed dentition group, and gingivitis in the permanent dentition group (p<0.05). Girls more often fulfilled the criteria for enrolment in orthodontic treatment in both mixed (39% vs. 32%) and permanent dentition (42.2% vs. 36.9%), all at p<0.05. Figure 2 . Distribution of gingivitis and caries in the population, separately for schoolchildren in mixed and permanent dentition.
Between 50% and 66.2% of schoolchildren did not meet the criteria for enrolment in orthodontic treatment due to caries, for the DAI malocclusion degrees ≥1 or ICON 43 cases.
Between 51% and 66% of previously untreated subjects with the ICON categories ≥2 did not meet the criteria for enrolment in orthodontic treatment due to caries. At ICON cut-off value of 43, 62.1% of the previously untreated schoolchildren did not meet the criteria for enrolment in orthodontic treatment due to caries (64.7% subjects with mixed dentition vs. 60.6% subjects with permanent dentition), and 33% of them had gingivitis (40.9% with permanent dentition vs. 19.9% with mixed dentition).
One third of all subjects with various degrees of both the ICON and DAI indices had gingivitis as the excluding criteria for enrolment in orthodontic treatment.
DISCUSSION
The results showed that the DAI and ICON indices showed moderate correlation in the intraoral assessment of orthodontic treatment need with slightly higher correlation among schoolchildren with permanent dentition, when compared to the schoolchildren with mixed dentition. Conversion of the malocclusion severity score from one index to another could be made by here presented regression equation. This linear regression accounts for up to the 27% of the variability.
Previous research suggested that the ICON could replace the PAR and IOTN (15) , since the ICON was developed from the PAR and IOTN, and correlated highly with both of these indices. Another study found good agreement between the ICON and the dental health component (DHC) of the IOTN, and moderate agreement with the aesthetic component of the IOTN, suggesting that the ICON could substitute the DHC IOTN (19) . Still, the ICON is primarily focused on space problems in maxillary arch, and this contributes to disparity in its comparison to other indices.
Results also showed that one in six schoolchildren with permanent dentition is in need for orthodontic treatment; the need is greater in schoolchildren with mixed dentition and in previously treated schoolchildren with permanent dentition. Also, previously untreated schoolchildren with mixed dentition have greater need for orthodontic treatment, when compared to the previously treated schoolchildren. Generally, schoolchildren with severe malocclusions were enrolled in orthodontic treatment, but the real concern comes from the cognition that the schoolchildren with the most severe malocclusions had already previously received orthodontic treatment.
At the time of the study, the national health insurance fund made orthodontic care available free of costs to all schoolchildren, regardless of their malocclusion severity. These limitless treatments had the unpredictably high overall costs, and still did not contribute to reduction of the population share with severe malocclusions. The data on residual treatment need obtained from this study urge for better planning of future costs, considering prevalence of treatment need in population and establishing criteria for enrolment in orthodontic therapy. Suitable threshold value for the DAI index could be established in accordance with the projection of treatment costs and funding available for orthodontic treatment within the state insurance fund, taking into account the DAI results from this study. The ICON supplied data about malocclusions complexity, expected treatment duration and outcome; all of which are important factors in the financial planning and evaluation of treatment results, and here presented results give useful information for the health care reform planning. Present study does not give reasons for the high share of severe malocclusions in already treated patients, those lie probably both in patients' drop-outs as well as in inappropriate treatment plan. Our study showed that schoolchildren enrolled in orthodontic treatment were four times more often treated with some type of removable appliance, compared to treatment with fixed appliances. Treatment with removable appliances are dependant more on the patients' cooperation, and are often combined with subsequent fixed appliance in order to achieve better aesthetics and lessen the severity of the malocclusion. High share of severe malocclusions in already treated schoolchildren calls for evaluation of treatment results, and possibly for treatment options that rely less on patients compliance. It was found that both children and their parents are prone to under-assess their malocclusion severity and treatment need, which could contribute to the increase in drop-out rate (21) (22) (23) (24) .
The percentage of schoolchildren that have either decay or gingivitis was high, indicating the need for better oral health care, oral hygiene education and prevention programs. Also, general dentists in Croatia frequently avoid curing caries on deciduous teeth and refer patients to an orthodontic consultation with active carious lesions (25) . Caries can contribute to the development of malocclusions, especially in midline shift problems; extractions caused by severely decayed teeth and loss of space in dental arches result in crowding (26, 27) . As 56% of schoolchildren with mixed dentition and 46% of schoolchildren with permanent dentition have caries, one can assume that the overall orthodontic treatment need in population might be lowered if caries prevention and timely treatment were employed (27) . Recent research showed strong correlation between the oral health and number of preserved teeth and self-reported general health (28) . This indicates that putting the emphasis on the caries prevention and teeth preservation should be a continuous public health agenda of greatest importance. Furthermore, the gingival inflammation is associated with the plaque build-up and presents strong indicator of the unsatisfactory oral hygiene maintenance (29, 30) , and resolving problems of the excessive plaque accumulation is important for the upcoming orthodontic treatment. Adverse effects of orthodontic therapy, like white spot lesions and gingivitis, can be avoided by reduction of plaque accumulation (31) .
The limitation of the study is in its sample, because the study described prevalence for the capital's schoolchildren population, and the findings from rural areas and other regions could differ from here presented data. Therefore, the conclusions can be made only for Zagreb's schoolchildren population, and not for the whole country. However, the strength lies in the fact that the agreement between DAI and ICON indices does not depend on type of the area inspected.
Taking all above-mentioned reasons into account, the intent of this comprehensive study was to initiate changes within the Croatian public health system. As a result of this investigation, the threshold occlusal traits for enrolment into orthodontic treatment were set. The evaluation of the changes made should be conducted in the future. Also, stronger emphasis should be put on caries and gingivitis prevention, as a public health goal which is important for a persons' own general health perception.
Evaluation of the changes made within the healthcare system would be necessary in a future similar study. The determination of the orthodontic treatment need is complex and future studies should include several evaluation methods, because different indices have their own special grading and are not in perfect agreement with each other.
CONCLUSIONS
The DAI and ICON indices have moderate agreement in assessment of malocclusion severity scores. One third of all schoolchildren have gingivitis, and half of them have caries which would postpone enrolment in orthodontic treatment. The degree of malocclusion severity is not the sole factor in public health orthodontic treatment need analysis; dental and periodontal health, co-operability and willingness to undergo orthodontic treatment should also be taken into account.
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